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KIRBY PAGE DELIVERS 
A SERIES OF LECTURES 
Welcome Back, 
Miss Matty 
Soon after the opening of school, 
CONVOCATION IS HELD BY 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ~:>f Miss Matty ceased to appear in At Convocation Wednesday night, 
this past week have been days of special her usual place in the dining room October 7th, Miss Dorothy Sorg, Presi-
stimulation and profit to all those who and it was not long before people dent. of the Dramatic Association, pre-
are interested in world problems and began to wonder about her absence. sented that organization to the student 
in the creative Christian life. To those With great regret they learned of body. After greeting the old students 
who were not fully awakened to these her illness and inquiries as to how and welcoming the new, Miss Sorg ex-
Inatters Mr. Kirby Page has no doubt she was getting along have been plained the organization of dramatics 
given a realization of the problems fac- - among chief topics of conversation at Hollins. First, she introduced the 
ing the individual of to-day. Brought at the tables. Everyone was de- Dramatic Board for 1931-32. The mem-
to Hollins by the Young Women's lighted to see her well enough to F lk V· P ' . d t 
Chrl·stl·an Assocl·ation, Mr. Page first bers are Jane 0, Ice- reSI en ; 
attend some of Dr. Page's lectures. El· b h CIS t V· t . spoke at morning watch in the Chapel lza et 0 eman, ecre ary ; lC ona 
. So STUDENT LIFE wishes to · tell F· G Id T . d CI on Sunday. He gave six lectures and Itz era, reasurer, an are 
Miss Matty how much we have S P bl··t M Th h· held numerous discussion groups at tone, u lCI y anager. . e c alr-
ml·ssed her and welcome her back f h· ·tt which both the faculty and students men 0 t e vanous commt ees are 
were pern1itted to ask questions. to her college activities. selected for each play, as are the mem-
Sunday at noon Mr. Page talked o~ bers of the committee. Noone except 
the personality and work of Ghandl, Hollins Girls Participate a member of the Board may. serve on 
showing how the life principles of the more than one committee 'a year. This, 
Mahatma might well be incorporated In Salem Horse Show it was explained, is in order that as 
into the practice and standards of all many people as possible may be used in ' 
men . . Mr. Page was peculiarly qualified A number of Hollins girls partici- dramatics, and also in order that too 
to speak on this subject as he has .seen pated in the Salem Horse Show, which heavy a burden 'may not fall on anyone 
Ghandi in varied situations and enVlron- took place on Saturday, Octo~er ~d. person. The cooperation of all students 
meilts, having spent three days with h~m This Horse Show, the first of Its kind was asked. 
in Il}.dia, and been in crose contact with to be attempted at Salem, was sponsored 1· d h 
, Miss Sorg then exp aine t e system him in England. The primary concer.n by the Salem Horse Show Association. of dramatic points. These are awarded 
of Ghandi, according to Mr. Page, IS It is planned to make this an annual 
hun1an suffering. For forty years he event. by the board for both acting and back 
has submerged himself in the misery of Those fr0111 Hollins taking part were: stage work. Sixteen dramatic points 
his people. His central problem is that Kay Schmidt, Barbara Van Dyke, Leah are required for membership to Ye 
of dealing with evil and the n1ethod ~e Jones, Tiln Brown, Betty Brede, Merrie Masquers, the honorary 
employs is: first, .not to tolerate evtl; Beverly Chalker, Susie Cocke, Mary dran1atic organization. A key is 
second, not to hate the evil doer but to Anne Dannenbaun1 and ' Dicky Robert- awarded to each girl attaining mem-
hate the principle of evil; third, to re- son. This is the first time Hollins girls bership. This year the members are 
sist evil with one's life, and fourth, to have participated in a horse show out- Victoria FitzGerald, Jane Folk, Mar-
take the consequences of one's resis: side of the school. garet Hufford, Sylvia Sussels and . 
tance. Mr. Page illus~rated how Ghandl Tin1 Brown was the only one of the Dorothy Sorgo The chief work--e.:f the 
had practiced these principles through- Hollins girls to win any of the awards. organization is the production each year 
out his life, the most notable example She was awarded the blue ribbon and of an original Christian pageant. 
being his leadership in the Indian situa- the cup in the Ladies Horsemanship, There is a fascination in dramatic 
. tion. In speaking of his religion, Mr. five-gaited, walk, foxtrot, trot, rack work, Miss Sorg pointed out, that has 
Page said that Ghandi practiced the and canter class. She rode "Ramona." no counterpart. In all dramatic work 
principle of alternatiori, bearing the b?r- Leah Jones, riding "Coleman," was .also· d 
(lens of hl·S people and then sheddIng 1 I I h d there is a bending of interests towar 
I entered in this c ass. n t 1e t ree-galte , 
them in order to gain strength frorri walk . trot and canter class were ,Dicky one goal. Furthermore, it brings an 
meditation and prayer. Rob~rtson, Kay SchlTIidt. TilTI Brown; escape from reality into another world. 
The second lecture took place Sun- I Leah Jones Beverly Chalker, Mary In the interpretation of a part one takes 
day night in the Little ,!heat:e, w~er~ Anne Dann~n.baun1, Barbara Van Dyke, on another personality. This enlarges 
Mr. Page sp?~e on the ~reabve Ll~e. Betty 'Brede and Susie Cocke. These the scope of personal understanding. 
The ~rer~qulslte for leading su~h a ~tfe . . also entered in the Ladies Horseman- Moreov.e~, .in ~ork at the Littl.e ~h~atre 
he saId, IS to have some end In VIew, ship three-gaited walk trot and canter responsIbIhty IS placed on the IndIvidual 
some purpose and objective. To become c1as~ " who gets a thrill from the glamour of 
conscious of hun1an misery is the first A . special bus was run from the ' play which she desires to pass ?n to the 
step, the bearing of some p~rt of the school to Salem and ' many people took audience. In conclusion MISS Sorg 
burden of the world's suffenng. Then advantage of this opportunity to see said, "All the world's a tage; and th~ 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 1WO, COLUMN 1WO) the Horse Show. stage can open up new world~ to yo,U. 
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rr=================il ' self-centered, and complacent, and insu- I through books' and periodicals; second, 
lar, the speakers whom we are privileged by creating public opinion through 
to hear are of the greatest assistance. channels of ' conversation, or open 
But merely to hear them is not sufficient. forums. Individualism and competitlOn, 
Their thoughts and ideas should be in- the keynotes of American government, 
corporated into our everyday life. Their may in time be superseded by the 
influence must not be allowed to die brotherhood of man; third, by mtelli-
after they have left our community. It gently establishing homes and by parti-
must be revivified by the students who cipatlon in community life either as a 
wish to attain the international mind. home-maker or in business or profes-
Such students will deserve the name, sional life. In conclusion, Mr. Page 
"Citizens of the world." urged the immediate undertaking of in-
Hollins Stublfllt ~itlf 
Published fortnightly during the college 
year by a staff composed entirely 
of students 
STAFF 
Editor. , .. . .. . ..... . ... BEVERLY CHALKER 
N ews Editor .. .. .. .... ELIZABETH WARING 
F (alure Editor . . . .. . . ELIZABETH COLEMAN 
Business Manag er ..... . JEA NNETIE BAUER 
Managing Editor . .. . MARGARET SOCKWELL 
telligent and thoughtful preparation for 
Reporters this work. 
KIRBY PAGE DELIVERS The subject of the Tuesday morning 
---~~~---
lecture was "The Race Between War 
A SERIES OF LECTURES and Peace." In this race between the 
Claire Backs Carey Kurth 
Lillian Burns Clare Stone 
Betty Cole Margaret Weed 
Mabel Dyer Susan Wood 
Sara Gilliam Beth White 
Mary Alice McConnel 
The editorial staff of STUDENT LIFE reserves 
the right to withhold from publ:ication any 
article which it dams necessary,' also it does 
not assume the resp,onsibility for the opinions 
expressed by contributors of signed articles. 
Citizens of the World 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE, COLUMN ONE) 
to drop the burden comes next, for 
silence and solitude, said Mr. Page, are 
all important in strengthening one's in-
tellectual and spiritual ' processes. The 
last step is the cultivation of friendships 
en a high level. Such friendships, he 
continued, should be based on the same 
intellectual interests, ethical and moral 
standards, and spiritual values. Rela-
two forces, Mr. Page thinks that by 
intelligent cooperation peace has a fifty-
fifty chance of winning. "What can the 
ignorant, impotent college girl ' do ?" 
,::,ne can, he answered, create public 
opinion to change th~ po\iCy of tl}e 
United States Government. Conversa-
tion based on understanding is impor-
tant, for by it numbers may be brought 
to the side of peace. Intelligent con-
versation, he added, may bring to the 
campus the international mind and 
heart. The personal activity of the col-
lege girl can do much in the tearing 
down of the war system, and in build-
ing up the machinery of peace . . The 
former may be achieved by making war 
illegal, by disarmament and by one's 
own personal decision, while the latter 
may be brought about by an active 
participation in the World Court and 
in the League of Nations. The reaSOIlS 
for the necessity of abolishing the war 
system, concluded Mr. Page, are: that 
t does not work; it has become suicidal; 
it is unpatriotic because it brings an-
nihilation in its wake, and it cannot be 
reconciled with religion. There are only 
two alternatives-the way of peace and 
of Jesus, or the way of war and of 
suicide. 
The final lecture in the series was 
A certain per cent. of any, student tions founded on the level of similar 
group is composed of girls whose most business and social interests fall into 
exciting intellectual moment comes in the category of merely useful friend-
the meditation upon the advisability of ships. If one follows these suggestions, 
"prom trotting" this week-end or next concluded Mr. Page, one finds that one 
-or both; whose greatest resthetic approaches the standard of the best 
thrill results from the contemplation of persons and things one knows 'instead 
their finger wave or Empress Eugenie of falling to the level of the worst. 
hat. A few of this type invade every Thus, mayan individual grow into the 
college campus. But the majority of fullness and richness of the " Creative 
college students discover that there .are Life." 
things of more importance than the On Monday morning at eleven o'clock 
latest style and the most effective line. Mr. Page discussed Kagawa, Prophet 
In other words, they are learning to do of Japan. Stressing the difficulties 
something that may be dignified by the under which Japan is striving to build 
name of thinking. There is, however, a from a medieval structure a modern 
tendency even among memhers of this nation, and recalling the impeding 
group . to be alive only to their own geographical conditions, the devastation 
intellectual pursuits, that is, to confine of land by the earthquake, and the des-
themselves to the limits of their major pair resulting from world depression, 
and minor subjects, to think only in Mr. Page vehemently routed all theories 
terms of required work and thus to let concerning a war "between Japan and 
the vital problems of modern civilization the United States. Continuing, the 
and current thought pass unnoticed. speaker gave an illuminating conception 
One of the m'OsF 'Obviot1s safeguards 'of Kagawa, prophet and reformer, who 
against this danger, for danger it surely although impeded by unbelievable 
is- may be found in the lecturers that physical handicaps, has yet the will to 
bring with them a glimpse of the world achieve his end. Resembling Ghandi in 
outside. his convictions toward nonviolence, 
It is through these speakers that we pacifism and personal privations, 
may cultivate the international mind. Kagawa is devoting his life to the relief 
They bring into our protected, easy lives of mankind by attempting to bridge the 
a breath from a striving, cruel, suffering chasm between rich and . poor. His 
world; a world governed by misery and deeds and his philosophy of life, found 
nursed by fear. The knowledge of such in the forty books he has published, 
a universe is of paramount importance make him, in the opinion of Mr. Page, 
to girls who are later to become par- one of the great spirits of all times. 
ticipants in the struggle- participants Mr. Page's subject on Monday night 
t oo, in the misery, perhaps. It is we who was "What Can . Students Do About 
are the coming generation, the voters- Economic Problems ?" Prophesying 
to-be, and as such an understanding of the increased universality of economic 
the problems facing mankind are in- problems in the future, due to the grow-
valuable to us. For this reason, we must ing sense of international responsi-
start to-day a mental life that is outside bility, he suggested three means by 
of our own sheltered little circle. In which students can aid in their solution. 
helping to guard against becoming First, by securing accurate information 
given on Tuesday night at seven o'clock. 
At this time Mr. Page discussed the 
"Price of Social Progress." Taking as 
a text Saint -Paul's" words !"With ~ a 
great price obtained I this freedom," 
Mr. Page mentioned the price paid for 
all progressive · movements. For the 
transformation of society is full of 
pain, excitement and battle. There is 
neither dullness nor monotony and the 
penalties vary according to the person, 
as they have from the days of Christ. 
Yet only by these means can the major 
problems of mankind be solved, whether 
they deal with race, international rela-
tions or economics. But in spite of 
the oppositions of the conservatives, 
keepers of the status quo, only the re-
formers live fully, for of the two kinds 
of life, possessive and creative, theirs 
is on the high level of creative life, that 
in which complete joy is realized after 
a baptism of pain. As a farewell mes-
sage, ,Mr. Page wished for us the crea-
tive life.· 
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SOCiety 
Ida McMillan -ex-'32 is studying 
voice in New Yo;k City. ' 
Fall Cotillion is to be 
Held Here To-Night B~tty Engle, '34, is taking a course in 
The social season of the year will be BusI.ness Administration at the Uni-
opened Saturday evening, October 10th verslty of Buffalo. 
with the fall cotillion held in Kellar: Polly Willingham, '34 is attending 
Betty Taylor is spending this week- A buffet supper will be served at 6 :30 Georgia Wesleyan at Ma~on. 
end with relatives in Leaksville North the stags and cotillion members attend~ Louisa Candler, '34, is studying voice 
Carolina. . ' ing the frail.and dependent y<;mng ladies and organ at Agnes Scott College. 
Dorothy Einstein is going home to of the evenmg. Dance musIc is to be Beth Kepner, '33, has pledged Chi 
spend the week-end with her family. furnished before supper and afterward Omega at the University of Virginia. 
Leonora Alexander, Clair Backs Sue by the Locklayer Orchestra, who are S';!e Crane, '33, is taking a course in 
Wood, Jean Zallinger and Jane Daily expected to keep the place in a din of Busmess Administration at Berkeley 
attended the Washington and Lee- ~he modern tom-tom version all even- Secretarial School, East Orange, New 
Davidson football game at Lexington mg. Jersey. 
last Saturday. Esther Shoup will lead the cotillion Betty Forman, ex-'33, is an art 
Charlotte Hampton, Carey Kurth and figure with Miss Norma Foy. st?dent at the Philadelphia Academy of 
~ent .Millsaps also were at the game It is the "debut" for the new mem- Fme Arts. 
m Lexmgton and spent the remainder of ~ers of this season, bid only a short Mr. and Mrs. W, C. McArthur (Betty 
the week-end in Roanoke as guests of ttI?e ago. They are Sue Nuchols, May l'4organ, ex-'32) are announcing the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartsook. Gilmore, Betty Marshall, Barbara Van birth of a daughter,. 
Margret Huffard led .,the opening Dyke; Betty Brede, Dot Donavan P?Tothy Littlepage, '34, is' attending 
dance afV. P. 1. last Saturday. . Courtney We~t, 'Frarices Boykin; Ade~ Wllham .and .Mary, Coneg~. 
Emily Ewers, Dorothy Donovan and laide Rawles and Jane Moon from the ~osa Wells, '31, is attending business .' 
Carolyn .Huffard also were at V. P. 1. Sophomore Class. Those bid from the college at Jackson, Mississippi. 
last Friday and Saturday nights for the Junior Class are Frances Bri~gs, Anne ~at R.iley, '34, has transferred to Tulsa 
dances. M.cC~r.Iey, Kay Mann Kay Field and Umverslty. 
Julia LaMar is going to Washington Vlrgmla Messmore. The Senior Class Eugenia Freeman, '31, is studying 
this week-end for the Navy-Maryland has fou: .new members, Jane Folk, law at Camberland University- Leb-
football game. Janet Sttrlmg, Alfreda DeVaughn and anon, Tennessee. . . , 
Leah Jones and Mary Watkins are Camille Dawson. Margaret Baker, '30, will be married 
planning to spend next week-end in New October 31st, to Mr. John Waltham. 
York. . I I Margaret Holbrook, '34 will leave 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, of Norfolk I ALUMNAE NOTES after Christmas to study 'at Fontain-
Virginia, are visiting Sue this week-end: bleau. 
Natalje Smith is spending next week- I.!;;:;:=============d ~l----
end at home in Abingdori, Virginia. 
Jean Hall is going to Yorktown to the 
Sesquicentennial with her mother and 
father next week-end. 
Marguerite Willard, Ann Hurlin, Kay 
Jordl:l.fl and RuthJ?h~son are attending 
opemngdances at V trgtnianext week-end. 
Peggy Hill was a guest of Billy 
Hmye.ll. last Saturday in his Charity 
exhibition golf match in Roanoke. 
Kit Witch en is going to Davidson 
North Carolina, next week-end. ' ' 
Tim Brown, M'artha Hughley, Joy 
Offut and Helen Flournoy are visiting 
Adelaide Dana: this week-end at her 
home in Lewisburg, West Virginia. 
Camille Dawson had as guests at the 
horse show in Salem last Saturday Kay 
Jordan, Betty Waring, Beverly Chalker 
and Margaret Sockwell. 
Mrs. Nelly Battarle Hiden, '87, Miss 
Estelle Battarle, '02, and Mrs. J. W. G. 
1\Y!~s, fro~ P~ngoteague, Virginia, are 
vIsIting therr mece, Frances Mears. 
Janice Marshall is spending part of 
next week at home in Pittsburgh. 
Mozell Dalton is at the first class hop 
at V. M. 1. this week-end. 
Barbara Van Dyke is planning to 
leave Monday to be a bridesmaid in 
her cousin's wedding in Montclair ' New 
Jersey. She will return to . campu~ next 
Thursday. ' 
Miss B~verly Chalker is at the first 
class hop at V. M. 1. this week-end. 
Mr. Clarence Morgan, of New York 
visited Edith Purdy last week. ' 
Dorothy DuFlon, '31, will be married 
on October 24th, to Mr. Henry Mc- The Freshmen Make 
Comas, of New York City. Their Formal Debut 
~osemary Virden, . '33, has pledged 
Chi Omega at Sophie Newcomb College 
at New Orleans. Alice Combs is also at 
school there. 
Cart~r Crump, '34, is studying home 
~onotn1cs at Peabody College, N ash-
Ville, Tennessee. 
Cora Patteson, '33, Helen Philips 
'33, Ann Ingles, '33, and Louise Atkin~ 
son, '3~, are attending Duke University. 
Jonsle Eager, '33, has transferred to 
Van~erbilt University. 
. ~lldred Tho!llpson, '31, is taking a 
busmess course m Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Emma Wells, '33, was married this 
summer to Mr. Robert Mays. 
Rac~el Geer, '31, and Mary Price, '31, 
are domg graduate work at Columbia. 
Mary Frances Hatcher, '34, has 
pledged Kappa Alpha Theta at the 
University of Kansas. 
Gretchen SI?eh, '31., is working in 
Cleveland, OhlO, Manan Speiden '31 
h ' , was er guest last week-end. 
Jean Lucas, '34, and Lydia Hoke '34 
are attending Agnes Scott College.' , 
Jean Walters, '34, has pledged Kappa 
Kappa Gamma at the University of 
Oklahoma. 
Jinx Robetson, ex-'31, was married 
on October 8th, in Charleston South 
Carolina. ' 
Peggy Selman, '34, has transferred to 
Oglethorpe College. 
Seven-thirty: last Saturday night was 
one of those dIre moments in the life of 
freshmen. But from the minute when 
the sophomores uttered their cheery 
song of encouragement all direness was 
forgotten in the amusement of the 
moment. Columbus discovered America 
to the tune of laughs at "Lib" with her 
short circuit and southern drawl. 
1\merica, having been discovered, its 
~h01ce. products were then advertised, 
mcludmg several examples of its latest 
dress styles. One's appetite for Shakes-
peare was appeased with a delicious 
Shakespearian hash. The audience view-
ed daring ~ircus feats, but was spared 
the awful Sight of Madame Diva missing 
the bucket. To the squeak of a fiddle we 
saw. a sight that recalled certain of 
Holl~ns' own nocturnal expeditions. A 
fashion show of the latest fall models 
restored the spectators to their usual 
co~placency after the alarm of a fire 
dnll .. To put the finishing' touch to the 
evemng a drama" And the Light Went 
Out" was presented in pantomime. 
.1\nd then the freshmen, waiting 
tlI:l.1dly to hear their doom, were sur-
p~l~ed by merely being presented in-
diVidually to the audience and after-
wards to depart "Kellar -Ward" with 
the assurance of being the "Finest 
freshmen on this earth". 
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I I 
It seems they were measuring the I 
I 
CAMPUS CRUMBS I blind spot of the eye the other day in 
_ . _ Psychology laboratory when a small 
l!===::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::======:=J voice pleaded, "Oh, pul-Iease, measure 
We want to tell the Freshmen how 
much we appreciate them. What would 
we put in Campus Crumbs the first few 
weeks without them? And speaking of 
Freshmen, one girl asked if she could go 
to the tea house in quiet hour. 
We got curious when we heard the 
A. D. A.'s making a noise the other day, 
bu t as it turned out they were not taking 
in young helpfuls but were creating 
Burwell President, or is it Grandada. 
We congratulate her, knowing that she 
really will be a big help. 
Kellar has "all modern improvements 
but one- we nominate some kind of a 
hole to crawl into when we have con-
fessed that we don't play contract. 
Somehow we thought that Hollins 
made great changes and improvements 
in her daughters but we know of a 
Senior who asked Mr. Page if his son is 
in military school. 
We understand there's a Freshman on 
campus who thought the study of 
graphs had something to do with 
zeppelins. 
From the number of walks people 
are taking, it is evident that they realize 
the close proximity of ·Tinker Day and 
are practicing up for their climb. We 
hope it comes very soon or else its a 
warm day as we have only linen knickers. 
me, Mr. Green." . 
And re this walking, it is astonishing. 
as well as amusing to see the poor 
Seniors and Juniors in search of exercise. 
One of the favorite paths seems to be 
the one up toward the cow pasture, 
which we dignify with the name of 
"golf course". What with no holes to 
head for and recent signs of our bovine 
friends we are rather skeptical as to how 
much enjoymerlt can be gained by play 
up there! 
-----4:~ ..... ----
Many New Books Are 
Given to Hollins Library 
In the year 1930 the Carnegie Cor-
poration of N ew York voted $425,000 
to be distributed among college libra-
ries. Alnong the schools receiving 
grants are Hollins, Sweetbriar, David-
son, Mount Holyoke, Elon, Brown, 
Southwestern University, Western Col-
lege, Roanoke College and Agnes Scott. 
The gi ft to Hollins College consists of 
an award of $10,000, the entire amount 
to be spent on books for the library. 
The books are to be delivered over a 
three-year period, approximately $3,500 
worth to be put in the library in 1931. 
Eight hundred and twenty-three books 
have arrived so far. There are many 
valuable and interesting books in the 
MARTHA HUGULEY 
Editor of Spinster 
BEVERLY CHALKER 
Editor of Student Life 
collection which · began to arrive last 
July and have been coming at intervals 
since that time. · 
The College has secured the services 
of Mrs. Finney from Salem to assist 
the library staff in cataloguing the books. 
Work on this is progressing satisfac- · 
torily. The books in the meantime, be-
fore being distributed to their regular 
places in the library, are on exhibition 
on the . shelves of the upstairs hall of 
the library. The books were selected by 
the librarian and the library committee 
assisted by the departmental heads. 
·They represent the needs of the various 
departments such as a collection on 
painting, a set of books in German, a 
complete edition' of Mme. de Sevigny's 
letters, many additions to the English 
department, a series of books on Inyth-
ology and ancient history as well as 
many other extremely interesting col-
lections. Thus Hollins feels very much 
enriched by this generous gift of the 
Carnegie Corporation. 
This $10,000 in books will count 
toward the improvement portion of 
the Endo\vment Improvement Fund of 
$150,000. 
